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DiJug mY tirs. Yesrs or more of coilectssg, i have calpîureu, on and
out foi iage, species beioeging to ei.lhî or teis of tise greai familses of
etles. Sone of these have been mereiy incidentai, and i knoss of
thing su tbeir habits to conuect thsens witlb tbe toce or lierbaceouis plant

n which 1 found them. For istsance, ihere is a sîsecies of Lagriid, a
miiy cioseiy related t0 the 'ienebrionsdie or I)arkiing beetles, whiclh I
ave oCten taken on fol iage- -A rjro,îacr'a cesea; usuially the Iseetie is
und feediug in blossoins of the dogwood, occasionaily on tise foliige of

liat shsrub, but qî ire ofien . have seen it ou the leaves of tise Nia> upple
Podop/sj'//s,, pellatm,), tise Neir jersey lea (Céa,îotl,,s a>nercsnu),
rid the Sweet Fern ( Coinptoiîia asp/eînifoia); it ajîpears ta have a special

rondnîess for this last shtrub, aisd ou bright, bot days of Julssii, often
kbundant in patches of Sweet Feris.

So far as 1 ksosv, it dues sot eas tise leaves, buiî, contra r> ls the
enerai habit of the icuebrionids, it certainiy courts brighst sshise.
isere is an aliied genus iu Great Britajui (Lagp-a /sit) said to Ise fsssssd

in biossoms and lu hiedges, whsich, eveu in the larvai stage, is renarkabie
>r its habit of wandering opeuiy about foliage. Miost of tise Tenebrionid
LrvS feed abscureiy ou vegetabie masser, preferably in a dry condition;
robably tbe beut kvown-lu dousestic economy-lu Tenebria mno/ilo,, tise
mous meai-worni, svbich i have occasiouially liad served to mie ai break-
t lu a plate of rorridge,

Tisere are three familles of beeties in iarticssiar, imny of wisose niera-
ru are extreiuely fond of sssnsisire. 'l'ie Elaters or Click Beethes, their
xi of kin, tise Buprestids or Nietailic %Vood-borers, and tise Cerambycidie
Long-horsts.

I have ofien captured sonme of the umailer species of Elaters, ciiiefly
tise gen'us Corynbstes, reustimg on tise upper vide of leaves, aîspareutiy
dîigiisg lu tise lssxury of a suns-batis. Early ils May two scasosîs ago i


